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\.8. : r .l) AII the qrresiion are cornpLrlsorv.
(l) Figures to the right indicate total rnarks assig,ecl to the qLrestion.

, (A) Fill in the bianl<s u,irh appropriare *,ords (Any Eight) :(l) --.---..-. is a systerl l'r'here thcrc is .,,.hung" of funds or transf-er ofrnoneyiiorn the area of sLrrph_rs to the aiea of cleficit.

(2) ---..-----_was established on Apri}, 1g35 in aecordanee with the provisions

(3) is the flnarlcial asset that der ives its value fiom an underlying asset.(a) Conrmodity 
1b) Foreign Exchange

(c) Derivative (d) Fixed"Income Slcuriry

(4) 

- 

are investors who earn fi-trrrr discrepancy in prices hetrveen thetlvo exchanges or betr'veen two diffeient maturities of the same cornmodify.(a) Speculators
(c) Broke,., "' I:] fr:H:."^

(5) are defirted as the tttarkets rvhere securities / shar-es ,ihich areinitially rssued by companies are traded.

) ---, means adraission of securities to dearings or1 a recognized stockexchange.

(a) Listing (b) Delisring
(c) Trading (d) FundamentalAnaiysis

Q.P. Code : 23264

I Total Marks : 75

(a) Secondary markets
(e) Commodiry markets

(a) Financialsysrem
(c) Comrnonly Markets

(a) RBr
(c) MUIr

(b) PrirlaryMarkets
(d) Derivative Markets

(b) SEBI
(d) r\{cx

(b) Primarymarket
(d) Derivative markett'

,/:.
(b

TURN OVER
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C0-ri-rR C0951 ' FINAl-Ci.{t_ \,IARKETS

z

of Indra (SEBI) u,as

Q.P Code :23264

establisired in the vcar(11 Securities Exchange Boarcl

(a) 1990

(c) le88

The debt market is also termed as

(a) Equity Market
(c) Foreign Exchange Vlar'het

(a) Fundarnental

(u) Tcuirrriuai

(8)

(b) 1ee3

(d) 2000

(b) Commodiqv Market
(d) Fixed Incolrre l\4arker

(e) analysis is the foi'ecasting of future financial price movements basecl
on exiimination of past price rnovements.

( 10)

(a) Share ', ,

(c) Commercial Papers

(b) Indushial
(cl) Economic

(b) TreasqryBills
(d) CD's

are issued by commercial banks at a discount on face value.

(B) State whether following staternents are True or False (Any seven) :

(f ) At Present, the Govt. of India issues there types of treasury bills rhrough
auctions namely.9l days, 182 days and 364 days.

(2) Private sector companies issne cornmerciai papers and corporate debenfures.
(3 ) SEBI is the regulator of Indian Mufual f ura industry.
(4) A contpany issuing shares to small group of investors is called IpO.

, '(5)'Exchaagq Traded derivatives are traded throngh Centrai Exchange with' publicly visibie prices.:
' "(O) Indian CommodityExchange Limited is deemed recognized stock exchange

under SCRA, 1956.
(7) NSE launched electronic screen based trading in 1994.

., ,-(8) Thq .rncture of Indiarr Financial system during the pre-independence era
was that of modern economy.

(9) Interesl rate swaps provide a way for business to hedge their exposure to
changes in Exchange rate.

(10) PFRD-A was established by the Govt. of India on 23,d August, 20a3.

TURN O}'ER
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I , 1r DiscLr-s rn bt-ief the stri:c1urc of i.,l;:i;t ,r:t.:,,,.:.. >.. -i:.-.-
iB r Siate the l.earLrres of Firrancial Sr,srerrt

OR
rL') Discriss tlie ,tirioLis i,strunlents in ,\rorev \rrrket.
tD) Wrire a ]lore on Book Building.

(..\) State the stmcture of debt rnarket.
(B) Explain the riarions I'unctions of stock erchange.

Q.P. Code:23264

08

07-

07

08

(Li
(,D)

(A)
(B)

OR
Expiain the role of merchant bankers in prirnary rnarket. . . 

:

08

07

07

08

U7

08

noUJ

07

What are the features of comrnodity ntarket.
i lit ,i.

Explain the various interrned iarics in Capiral Market along witlr role and h rncriorr.State the various participants in derivative nrarket.
oR.

(c) Explain the coneept of risk rnanagenrent arong with its process.(D) Lisr out iire commodiry erchanges in Jndia. 
--- r' vvvurr

\Vrite short notes (Any Three) :

( I) ASBA.
(2) Secur.iries Contracts (Regulation ) Acr, 1g56.
(3) Types of Derivatives.
($ Fee basecl Financial Services.
(.) TechnicalAnalysis.

15
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Q,1

Q.P. Code :22353

[Time;2:30 Hoursl I Marks:75]

Piease check u,hether you ,Ita,..e gct ii:: i;q;,: :,.=,:.rr: i,t:Dct..
\.B: 1. All questions are conrpulsor\r.

2. Figures to the right indicate fuli marks,
3. Use of sintple calculator is allctved,

a, State whether True or False from the following fany B) 0B

1. The firstyear of a newlyset up business can be less than 12 months.
2. Agriculture income is taxable from tax.
3. Past untaxed profits brought into India is not taxable.
4. Deduction u/s BOE is applicable for Mediclaim.
5. Minor's income which is clubbed with that of his parent is exempteci up to Rs.S,000,\
6. The quantum of maximum deduction allowed u/s B0 u is Rs.1,50,000.
7. Incornewhichaccrueorariseoutsidelndia&alsoreceivedoutsiclelndiaistaxabiein

case of NRL
B, Any gift received by an individual lrom his relative is furly exempr.
9' For computing lottery income, the assesse shall be entitled to any deduction for

purchase of lottery tickets;
10.If the assesse does not satisfy the basic'cOndition,

India.
he=will,be tr€ated as a Resident of

b. Match the column (any 7)

Column A Column B
1,. 1,50,000 rl A,Y.
2. Medi claim bl P.Y
3, Interest on hielrei 

"ducrtion4. 201-7-18 dI EOD
5. Maximum Rs. 10,000 e') BOE
6. 20t6-17 0 B0TTA
7. Com'pany gl Mr. A

hl Reliance Industries
9. Individual il ABC CA firm
10.Firm

. .r I ,:.: 1:
... .-, : t:. t, .,

jl Joint Family of Mr Ru,r, hii*if" *d t*o
dauFhters

; Alha.iiiranemployee of Tata Industijes
r ended 31't March, 201,7.

Ltd. She furnishes the following information for th

Amount
Basic Salary 55,400 per month
Tax Deducted at Source: 5,000 per month
Professional Tax 2,500
Bonus reeeived 96,000
Conveyanc-e allowan ce received
(Exempt u/s,10@ Rs.600 per monrhJ

1,200 per month

Lo ,f{.o1n fil'p}oy.er for son's marriage
: .: . .. -" .l

1,00,000

o7
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r
COJ33R / C09.53 DIRECT TAXAT]ON

Q.P. Code :22353

Ij c,i: s. i-lti .-. I t'.',': i.,ce

it..,.'-: Fl-.,5 1- 1-r rl :.ntl
7,500 per month

L, 
= 

: :.;r -ss .+il on,an ce 2,500 per month

I Educatiun Allo-wance

| fexen:pt Rs.100 p.mJ
300 per month

L,r rr ntission received 20,000

Cotrpute his Net Taxable Incorne from the head Salary for the Assessnre:tt Year Z0I7 -18.

OR

a, Mr Sandeep has earned the following inccme during the p,y ended 3'['t March ,2017

Interest on bank account in London Rs.33,000
Income received front agriculture land in Nepal Rs,86,000
Dividend income fro4r Co operative Society frorn India Rs.74,000
Salary earned and received in France Rs.12,700
Dividend from a foreign company received in U.K Rs.1 0,0 0 0

OB

Compute his total income assuming: he is Resident and Ordinarily Resident and Non
Res id en t.

b. Mr. X, who was born and brought up in India and a Indian Citizen, went for further
studies to USA on 1st N{arch, 2007 and came back to India on 15th December 2016 and
since then he is in India, Determine his residentialstatus for theA.Y. 17-18. Give

07

15Q.3 Mr. Akash is:tfe owner of two houses:
, ...,-. .r...,- . .,. 

, , , 
,..'' . , 

.,_ 

,

Particulars House 1 House 2
MunicipalValue 4,20,000 3,50,000
Fair Rent 4,30,000 3,80,000
Municipaltaxes paid 10,000 10,000
Interest o:r housing loan for house nc,1 r.vas outstand jng 4q000 1 55,000
Rent received Self occupied 3,60,000

OR

Mr.A,s.o,lilj,r'esidentialbuj,ldrng at Pune for Rs.35,15,000 on 1-10-2016. The building was 08
pu,re1,rC-s,ri:"itfo Rs.t,05,000'on L-6-1.996 and improvement was done in March 200: at
Rs,1,!0,Q'00. He inves,ted Rs.7,50,000 in purchase of a residential building in December
?A161eornpute Taxabi'e Gain for the assessment year 2017-18 if CII for 2016-17 is 1125,
Cll tor 2000-2001 is 406 and CII for 1996-1997 is 305.

\
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ECT TA\ATION

Q.P. Code :22353

..'... i-.-.....:. : _ar.a-...t.: _'-::-:.--. _ . . _. .. _- .-_:1, . iire aSSeSStncntyeaf 77-lB

I :.9 ir i,
i : ...:.t-. :lta it'lenG urr liie occasion of B jrtirclay
. -..:r-:Si ;i'ont B:|!' F::ted Deposit
.-=l-,;u]iure Income

I Interest from NSC 52,000
Ircorne from agriculture in Pakistan 35,900

07

Compute his taxable income under the ilead income from other SourCe.' .

Mr. Shah provides the following profit and Ioss account for the year ended g 1.t March; 'zOlli.
Profit and loss accouirt for the year ended 31.t March, ZAfi. ,' .'' , ' ,' 15

l) ^tr'tit

Pa rti culars Rs. Particulars Rs.
To Salaries 2,64,000 By gross profit 14,34,000
To Electricity 68,000 By Income Tax refund 38,000
To printing 50,000 By gift from Father 35,00c
To Entertainment 1,00,000
To Advertisement 46,000
To Motar car Expenses 60,000
.l'o Drawing 1,2 0,000
To embezzlement by
employee

14,000

To staff welfare Expenses 1,40,000
To Sales tax 30,000
To Depreqiation 70,000
To Income tax 3 2,000
To Net Profit 5,17,000

1'5,07,000 15,07,000

Additional Information:
tj .'..r1,

1. Depreciation as per Inco,re tax rules is Rs.54,000.
2. Staff welfare expenses include Rs.40,000 for his own

,. .3. 'Sat 
nCludes salary paid to his.son Rs.15,000.

4. Printing ine iudes Rs.5,000 paid for printing marriage

medicalpremium.

for his daughter marriage.

OR
Mr, Amir provides you the tradjng and profit and loss account for the year ended 31st March.

.:.-'

...:

Par iicu lars Rs. Particulars Rs.
To 0pening stock 1,45,000 By Sales 50,00,000
To Purchase 35,24,600 By Ciosing Stock 1,50,000
To Salaries 3,14,000 By Gift from Father 35,000
To Electricity 68,000 By interest from Fixed Deposit 25,000
To.Rent 1,50,000

t



Additional lnformatiotl :

1, Depreciation as per Income tax nlles is Rs'4,54,000'

2. Repairs "*p.nr.i 
include Rs.11,000 lor his orvn house'

3. Salary includes Rs'25,000 paid irr cash'

Q.5 1. ExPlain deduction u/s B0TTA

2. Agr iculture Income
OR

Write Short note (anY 3)
1. Short term CaPital Gain

2. Deduction frotr lncome from Other sources

3, Basic Condiriorr for Resident and not 0rdinary Resident of India.

4. List out Income ExemPt from Tax

5. Decluction from Business and Profession'

t 0l-liR ,' ( 0t--i3 DlllEC-T TAX.^'TiON

* * * * ** * +,k)i. * >k*** **'k

Q.F. Code :22353

OB

07

15

-a, 
i.'t .\

!

'l'o si:nd11, expenses 1,15,000
'l'o Advertisemellt

60,7 00To Repairs
4,20,A0CtTo Depreciation

To Llli5id ci Mr. Amtt
'f o staff lvelfare ExPenses

To Sales tax
To Drarnrin

1,40,0 00'|o Incotne iax
To Net Profit

52,10,00052,10,000

...



Fi)\.:,\ r- ..i i.1.\\.{GE\1ENT I

Insrrdiors: (a) AIt questions ,'. .o*rlffi 1ill#H";ernar choice.
(b) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

-{nsu.er an1' Eight from the following:
\latch the followi

J tsRz lf lAAlzolq.:,Ig;

Q. P. Gode: 22155

Max. Marks: 75

t08l

a-L1-

Fill in the blanks (Answer any Seven):
l. Standard debt equity ratio is
2. Finance function is performed in all the

t07l

Q.2
A.

3. Agency cost includes cost
4. analysis the value of a unit of money of different time
5. helps the investor to decide the returrr on investment
6. are very risky
7. NPV considers of money.
8. Retirement compensation is treated us I

9. Capital rationing is selection of inr.rtrr"ffioposal,lrd".
10. Capital stnrctrlre decisions are taken in view of,the purpose of

Sun Ltd. is considering three proposals for its capital expenditures:
The total expenditure is budgeted as Rs. 70,00,000. Rs. 30,00,000 has been utilised for
certain expansion plans. The balance Rs. 40,00,000 needs to be allocated arnongst any
two.of the following proposals. Tax rate is 30%. Evaluate the same .,vith the help of

OR

[1sl

owln
A B

1. Venture capital a. Long term source offinance
2. Treasury bill b. Bonus issue
3. Preference share capital c, objective of F.M
4, Equity d. Stable dividend policy
5. Stock dividend e. Hybrid financing
6. Profit maximisation f. Short term money market

instrument
7. Constant payout g. Expensive source of financing
8. Financial goals h. Durand
9. NI Approach i. Considers time value of monev
10. Profitability Index j Quantitative

Payback period.The details of the roposals are:
Details Proposal A Proposal B Proposal C

Cost of the proposal (Rs.) 20,00,000 20,00,000 20,00,000
Expected life 5 years 6 years 4 years

Scrap Value (Rs.) 2,00,000 1,00,000 Nil
Annual Cash Flow before tax

after depreciation
5,00,000 4,00,000 6,00,000

Additional working capital at
the end of second year (Rs.)

2,00,000 75,000 1,25,000

Page 1 of 3



].,;-i-1-i CCI9]b FI\.{\CI.{L \IA\AGEMENT I

B. From the tbllori.ing details calculate:
a. \et Present Value at discounting factor of l5%o
b. Profitability Index

. Expected life of each project is 4 yea.@

, 

-
,{

\
Gl, P. Gode: 22155

[1sl

[1s]
Q.3
A.

From the following capital structure calculate overall cost of capital for
ABC Ltd using

A) Book value weights
B) Market value weights J

B.

OR

A ltd has the following capital structure as on 3l,rDecember.2016.
Rs.

10%o debentures 600000
9oZ preference share capital 400000
5000 equity shares ofRs.100 each 500000

1 500000
The Equity shares of.t]ie compan)' are qlroted at Rs.100 and the company is expected to
declare a dividend of Rs.9 pei sha.. roi zol6.The company has registered a growth rate
2f :'/, which is expected tobe maintainecl .The tax rate applicable-to the conipany is
50%.

Calculate
l. The weighted average cost of capital
2' The revised weighted average cost of capital, if the company raises additional

term loan of Rs.5,00,000 at I 5o/o .In such a situation the company can increase
dividend from Rs'9 to Rs. I 0 per share but the market price oi the share will go
down to Rs.90.

Source Book Value
(Rs.)

Market
Value (Rs.)

After tax cost of
different sources

Equity share
capital

60000 90000 t5%

Retained
Eamings

20000 t2%

Preference share
capital

1 0000 30000 t0%

Debentures 30000 60000 8%

Page 2 of 3
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tlsl

. ProIltablh
Year Annual Cash

Flow Project A
Annual Cash

Flow Project B
Annual Cash

Flow Proiect C
Cash out flow 35,00,000 40,00,000 20,00,000

I 22,00,000 29,00,000 17,00,000
2 15,00,000 23,00,000 15,00,000
1J 8,00,000 19,00,000 i0,00,000
4 6,00,000 12,00,000 7,00,000

I



c _),:ri ct)9t6 Fl\.r.\ci.\L \I-\\AGENIENT I

Q. P. Godel 22155

oi
.\B ;,-':tlanr needs Rs. 5.00,00,000 tbr the construction of a ne\\.plant. The following tl5l::;:e l-rnancral plans are feasible.

a. The compan.y may issue 50,00,000 ordinary shares of Rs. 10 each.
b. The company may issue 25,00,000 ordinary shares of Rs.10 and remaining

amount may be collected by issue of 2,50,000 debentures of Rs.100 each bearing
an 8o/o rate of interest.

c. The company may issue 25,00,000 ordinary shares @Rs.10 each and remainilg
amount as preference shares of Rs.l0 each bearing an8%o rate of dividend.
If the expected EBIT ,which thc company may earn is Rs.40,00,000 then suggest
uhich capital structure alternative the company should select. Assume tax rate to
be 50%.

A.

OR

From the following data, calculate the MARKET PRICE of a share of LSK Ltd., under
(i) Waiter's formula; and (ii) Dividend growth model.
EPS : Rs. 150

DPS : Rs. 90
Ke :20oh
r:30oh
Retention ratio : 55oh
If ocimum group has a choice of the following three financial plans.B.

(08)

(07)
Rs in La

Plan I Plan2
Equity 30 10
Debt l0 30
EBIT 4 4

Interest @I2% Der arulum on debts in

appropriate justifi cation.

Interest @I2% per anxum on debts in all cases. Tax rate 25o/o . Comment which pian is
more beneficial for the owners of the cornpany on basis of its net earnings with

Q.s
A..
B.'

C.
,1

aL.
a
J

li '.., {
: 5''

What is venture capital? What are its f'eatures?
Explain factors determining dividend policy.

OR
Write short notes(any three)
Cost of capital
EAV
Iong term sources of f-rnance
Time value of money
MM Approach

t08l
[07]

tlsl

>F**XXXX***.****

Page 3 of 3
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f i;' J::i<ri,^..a
s ? € :i -i i t-*,..*d

F; n Svei=vi f r...: :r1r':-;:.;,,i":.1';,r1
!i

l) t-tTt)/1 I

| \Iarks:751

Q,P. Code :23267

I I irne: 2.30 Hoursl t

Please check u,hcthcr )/ou have got tlre right qr.restion paper.
\.B: i. Ail thc question arc compulsorl,,

2. Figurcs to risht indicate f'"ril ntarks .

.Al Fjll the blanks *,ith appropriate rvords ( any 8)
1) Co - operative banks hat,e a ----- tire setup in India

a) One
b) Trvo
c) Three

2) SBI act was passed to take over the -------
a) Lnperial banl<
b) The Bank ofBengal
c) Allahabad bank

3) Project finance is one ofthe product of---- banking
a) Corporate
b) Semi - corporate
c) Private

1) Retail bank servr:s thc needs of ------
a) Indrr,idual
b t Corporate
;) Goventment

5) NEFT was introduced in
a) 2005
b) 2006
c) 2000

6) ------ is not a valid document as per KyC norms
a) . Passporl
b) College ID
c) Ljcence

[)s

Page 1 of 3
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7) ------ irr inclucled in prioritr, seuorl) Corpr'rtrc
b1 Educatron
c) Agriculture

E) Sukanya shrksha is a n,elfht.e scheme for the ______a) Child
b) Girl chilci
c) Boy child

Q.P. Code :23267

financial inclusion -__-___ o/oof fonler

en trepren eurs

9) .\euordinEl to R,rngitr,t-ilrir corrrrr:ittee report onhorrscholds ar.c fi,,inci.,tt1 .r.i,,J.J' ,

a) 5t.7
br 71)

l0) It,Ierchant brnk is a _____ baseci sen,icea) FLrnd

b) Non funci
c) Remittance

B) State [,hether the foliou,ing statements are Trrrr. nr rct.^ / ^*.i ) un iversar uu, r.i, g,j d ;;, ;;il: :::#::fi ,T,,,;_ff Hl;ilJ.2.) Porrfolio mrn"g.i has to ..gkr". ,",r1'r SSAI

;] |i|H,ff..f];orre 
or rl'" .l'l;;';l; channels orbank sen ice

5) NGo r, ",. "riil::iHffi:r,:Ti:,xil,::::6) SIDBI launched the micro...au..fr.,"e in 19947) under stancr,p-hd.iu ,"o.tinf"uoiia ro an is gir-en to sc/ ST *,omen8) Acting as Tr.ustee is lhe pnnia.l,"nr.rion of bank9) Thcre arc rhrec prnics in girf,r.;;i,,,,,_.
10) Accountanr fa;ilit_v i, gir.,r *;i;;'.'

A) Define bankins and explain thc primarv function of bankingB) Distinguish beiween commercial bank and co-operati,e banksOR
C) Explain the banking reforms and its needD) Explain the fearures of Negotiabre Instrumcnt

A) Explain the various services of merchant banking offered by banksB) Define rerail banking u,nrt is i*,.'ri*rin..r."f :

OR

07

o)

r)i

08
07

08

07

08
01

page 2 of3
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e.p. Code :23267
(') Dcfine onlbudsnlatl anci explair'.po\\'cr ancl cluties olb,nkins ombucJsr.airD) \\/hat do'ou rrlea, i_.\,corporate.'Jn,rLi,rg ;.;i;;;;, il;r.;
.,\J \\'hilt arc the ad'a,tagc)- i.t.d dis atlt,anlages o1.r_rni'ct.sal banking13) \\'hat are ll,e aclvantrrucs ut.grn.r*r,lrr..

olt
( ) I-rlrl3ip tht. lbllorr irru rcrrrrs in tlcrrrill) POS rerrninal

2) NI-u.,allet

08

01

08
07

o5 Write short nores ( any three)
1) Kisan cr-eclit carcis
2) SFIG-2
3) Wealth rnanagement
4) Based III
5) Principie of soli,ency

*r( rt x * * * :k >k x * *. >k * *

page 3 of 3
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LJI
,

a) Worms b) viruses c) Trojans d) all of the above

a) lTACr2000b) trAcrlese c) cyBER LAWAC;;;;r".i ,^lr"?,;m;;.rr*
Q1B) State whether statement are true or false {any l}1. A word processor is a software package that herps to create and edit u ,o.ur.n,1"nr)2. lt is not possible to insert an Excel sireet in a word documenl,3. E-Comrnerce will force the middle man to disappear.

4. The primary focus of most 82C applications is generating revenue.t 
;;:Hffil;ffiffi::;:il"",consumers, 

and companies to rorm rerationships that wourd not be

6. ' Black Hat hackers are considered l_egal in Cyber Security.

|i EpS stands for Electronic post System.
8' lnformation shoulci be protected from unauthorized internar users and externar hackersfs done by integrity of ecornmerce.
9. ln MS Excel Header,& Footerare displayed in page Break preview.10. lf you change the data, the cha.,t ,iir .i.nc" simultaneorrsly.

(Total Marks : 75

(8mks)

'! te
^-,,\ .

n \\)'
v)"

- i , i , :: ,t : r ."i,r i .,i

Q P, Codc : ll.'gt
(2% Hor:r-s1

)i.B. ,(t) All questions are compulsorl,.
(2) From e.2 to e.5 do ejther ,A,or ,8,.

Q1A) Choose Correct Alternatives (Any S)

1. Which of the followjng describes e_commerce
a)Doingbu.sinesselectronicallyb)Doingo,,in.ffilloftheabove

2. What does the VLOOKUP function do
a) Looks up text that contain 'r'u1 oruJ*r*,rl* tur, ir,r* *,*;ne ceri as in the nextc) Finds related records d) All of above

3' Which of the forowing methods cannot be used to edit the co,-]tent of celra) pressing the Art kev b) cricking the formura bar c) pressing rz d) ooub[;e.* *-4. Launching of malicious software in the form of

5. The types cf Bu-<iness to Business e-commerce area)DirectsUpporttoBusinessb)lndustryportals.)mstryd)Alloftheabove
6. Major issues were the development of cyber space pave the way for_

a) cyber crimes b) security making c) sorving probrems d) new i,uuu 
-- -"......-.--...---.-..-

7. Used by banking industry to exchange account information over secured networks area) Electronic Fund Transfer b) Electronic data transfer c) Erectronic *r,";;;;.;;i,.lim; hb*, transfer' ,) *** b) *"J;t".'ifflfft X',";ffi"t'to 
use technologv ror pubrishing and disseminatine inrorr.tion.

3o',.tni.ll,tj; 'nt*tn"t 
ot otn"t 

"'"tttonic 
means to staik or harass an individuat. a group of individuats, or.an

a) Cyberwave b) Cyberstalking c) Cybernetwork d) Cyberbidding
10. What is the name of the Act that governs intentet usage in lndia

3E687 I 8D 5289CD56C03 5 I 663 F608 I C0B
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Q2-) r'.:ra: rs e; Eiectrontc payment system? Why is;t important?

OR

C.l3) Def:ne ihe rerm E-Comrnerce i,nd explain the characteristics of E-Commerce.

Q. P. Code :22293

(15mks)

{15mks)

Q3A) Define the Components of the l-Way?

OR

Q3B) Discuss in brief the various categories of cyber crimes.

Q4A) what is meant by Anatomy of E-Commerce Applications?

OR

Q4B) What is a Pie chart and explain different steps for inserting a Pie chart in Excel.

(15mks)

(15mks)

(15mks)

(15mks)

Q5A) What are the advantages of E-Banking and list various risks involved in the process. (15mks)

Q5B) Write short note (any 3)

a) web server

b) Firewall

c) Routers

d) Phishing Attack

e) Keylogger

(15mks)

/

OR

(,
I
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COJ33 CO9-17 \1A\{GE\,IE\T ACCOLN\iTING

Q. P.
Time: 2Hrs.30llin. - ,'

Instrucrions: (a) All questions are compulsory.subject to internalchoiie.,' :

(b) Figures to the right indicate full marks. ' -

Ansn'er any Eight from the following:
Match the followi

bnt ? ti'>f > 
-) 

-/

Gode: 22154
Max. Marks: 75

{09] "

[07]
B

b.

d.

e.

f.
ab.

h.

I
J

Q.2
A.

state rvhether the follorving statements are true or false(Anslyer any Seven):
Trading organisation requi.r-es:leCs Working'capiiai.' i :r 1 -'. 'r:::: - /-

lpOit granted by supplier.reduces *oiking -capita_I, . , -,, ,

Dividendispaidin-caSh......,,..........
Liquidity t ur ro ercit on,AiviAina policy. , l - '

Analysis is must'fti,in14r ion, - '' ' ,..1 '-..:'..:,.t',:'. . 
-' 

i

Common size statement ii a vertical anaiysis. l

Operational' in,orm:ati i.s,used,by lo#er- l6ve{ rnu6.ag'.ment:i'
Stock is 4,.itio'riid,assbt.:",:-' , '- ,.. ' " ,', -'.:' ' "': 

-'::: ' -a-

Higher stock turnover means higher cost of goods sold. l

Owners fund and owed fund are the same.

, iii'l-,,-; .1i t;1i:'-:,,:a;:.1,..'-.;

The::fo-l,i ine.is.ileBdlan< Sh'eet.of'M/

[1s]

fotal saleslRs.l:0,00"000 Net profit rate lS%.out of total sales 20% are cash sales.
PyrChaseS $s.5,00,000 .Number of days in the year 360.
e,h,!eii_tat.e, jg{foll6wing
' -..',.4).:Frdpfiet6ry ratio

,):

{rg'fu.{1hei{nt'ormation is also given for the year:

n

A B
@e 1) . Curlent liabitity,- ll
(b) Reports of management !) rQurront,:ass0tS' Q
(c) Unclaime4 dividend .3): Eiledrassa-S(ffis

-

{}+i Eetween two:frgures
(e) Live stock - '5) Futur-e oiGited E
{flrRatio 6) fiqfuid ratid,:r .r
(g) Acid test ratio Z) Curren! ratio
(h)- Short JerrB-so I v ency *2::1...'

(i)-DebrEquity 9l timatingworkingamal
€I4peratine;oyele

ng'ts.tqe Salance or"M/s; iheftyItd. as or 3lst March.2Ol
Liir6'ilitiqs Rs. Assets Rs.
}qullly,sliari! .cab ital 400000, Goodwill [- l-t 125000

.. 9 Zo pie&ienaqi.hE6itu 20CI000 Furniture f,. A 300000
,Geheral'ieserve 100000 Land&Buildine f p 400000
,,Profit & loss A/C; 1'00,000 Stock 1.00000
l0% I-oan i'200000 Debtors 200000

:Aoqoqhta.Bireble,i '100000 Cash & Bank 60000
$vances'frbm,gustom eti'.. 50000 Prepaid expenses 40000,P iision'forta*atioii 60000 Preliminary expenses I 5000
Expenses p.4yable. 40000 Discount on issue of

debentures
1 0000

l 2s0000 1250000
:h. e follb, nA,fu*hei,iiiiformatio also

R4A70noaA <n1 7a7r EtrDnn E/^a11n 
^ 

o<a
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B) Capital gearing ratio
C) Acid test rario
D) Operating ratio
E) Creditors furnover ratio

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING

Qu,F.-Go-der 22154 /

ORB' From the foilowing extracts of surya itd yor,ql.,"n1,*d,rg,.colputs.short te,1n1 trsr
Equity share capital20000, TYoPrefereig. sh4..6it"1+ooo,nuj"*.1,rn4SqglLrs...: 

,,, ,..,,

ni?l,l;.ll; #*:::i,?:x?Hnix?fl;f;*1il )odd,',)ir,-;;;G,ilii,'."
Fixed assets 52000 (less depreciation__Rr ,d,000), cash 2o0o,lnr.stments Aoil 

:

6000,Sunilrydebtorss000andStock12,000,-:-),
NetsalesRs.I20,000,-CostofgoodssoIdRs.l03,200
(Arranging in vertical form is nJt.*p".t"d) 

- ---'-"" . , .,' -,. ,. -.., .,

Q.3A. 
YnT,:::i?:llrq..oTprly qives rhe f,orro,r,ing detairs.Estimated

, 
[15]

Ievel df activity4,0.q0 units of production for the vear )ft16 11

Rs.

20
8

16
oLtliltx ul lcc

lrr*L--:-+'^--^.:-- .5.0 ,,'''lttA"Tll
run

Raw materi4t.ard''' 
- 

ek,a.n@,{;*i"o;trilrp
w-I-p 2 wd6kst, ,l 

; .. 1.'.,:,.:'' Y:,.'t l.l:. 
, , :. . a,. j. . r\ .!

-1i 1.{

Finishedgoqdsinstock2weet.'..,.,,
Credit allswed by slrppli..sj.Week -,,.'r.], . .r;...i...-,"1,'"'

Lqgjp'pay.fii tif wages.gnO ou,9.4.a0, I week,..., 
--,

Cash at banff_l sm3oth.operarion il 
"xp"CteA.io 

U. Rs.Z+,OOO" PfqViqe lorsatety of margih at l0o,/o .i .

_,.'r.?J%g"p*rh4sis apd zol,. satEs ur" againrt'cash.
: ',:l' 'You'ate required to prepare statement showing working capitai requirements for the year,.."':,Jq,J?..,,.,,'.,.,,.,,

:.a..r 1 a .r1.: !,. ..1. .; I :.i. -. !: '. ::r . . a.

., .r-ir'.-li'.11),11;i..ifa.:'1 ."ri'..;;- .' :':'11" ' 
OR

'"' .t",'E'.'t 'From th,e'foll9*ln* inrgt*11ioo,-FreDare u ,u*ting capital requirement.
..- ,- 

'.';:-',::.i-"!:',..P,r9(iiCtion durilgitre year is,-to,$g, i,o+,ooo ,nirr. lt. 
t15I

. .',t..-...;'|:-;-ti!i?$ii?tii"-b @,n* price are Raw materiar 6oo/o,Direct wages r0oz,
' ' ' ' ,a''i lit"iuqizoz*:nu* 

mateiials are expected to remain in stores ;.; average of 8 weeks

,. ..,., ,'. ,,.. 
u-n,",ry,,,f 

i'sd-.t3@et ach unit ofproduction is expected to be in process for 4 weeks
^l

... 
' 

..- 
nolmate1i,,,a] d .2 y ks for labour & overheads. Finished goods will stay in warehouse

. ,' awbitiqg despatch to customers for approximatery r2 weeks.

' 
I ' ' 

'- ''Creoit aitow'da reditors is 8 weeks from the date of delivery of Raw materials. credit
-, .,,.i.ta''r".etvg'tt.ogbtors'is 

rz *..t. from the oate oioespatch. selling price is Rs.25 per unit.,,, ,,,.. ]. ., l i

,1 
-: 

;,'*,'-t'' ''' 
tt' 

.'
.
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rding two companies X & Y operating in the t0gl

;"a

B.

(07)

eet st

LITBILITIES

::-rr Share Capital

Preference Share Capital

Profit & Loss Account

Mortgage Loan

Creditors

Taxes Payable

Proposed equity dividend
:', :|

,:: t"':'
t', :

,,t. ..1 .-,,

Rs.

1,00,000

40,000

.50,000.
:

1,00,0,00i-

, 0-.

i 50,000
'j

"'-'' ''l-t 
' ' 

,

..t,0'000'_l
... / I

ASSETS. .

t' . :t'.'

| -'-t: ''-' '

I euiloirni'' 
',: ". 

.

| ''.':-."..; ' -

I 
Flarrt and'Maqhiniry

+.= Rs.' ':'

l

. .g'0,000'
. ,]

.- 1,00,000

1,00,000
:

, ,' 60,000

, -' -.20,000

50,000

-.=4;10,000
r=:-:

4,10,000

fo l l owi n g cornptinltx:usjne;tti a ;nf,a rm dtion .

Sr.no Co111RgnV.,

-'.-'r:.. 
t' '. i

l:--;- .':''!"
r1- t:.';-.''. "..

,?,,f ortion oTBquity Capital to
.-:',..,'1-i]P,t9fsrEhce Capital
t..,t. ,r,t'',.|l, 

t. 
a..t'

Bonus
Ratio

1,. ',irxLtd,..: ,15.;00,000 1:l
1 ..'.,Y.Ltd., .: "t 2:l 1:1
J., ,Z.Did..', . 1r:'..''5g,gg;ffi qll 

- .- 1:1 2:1
.;'4i .tArtd;' 5o,oo,ooo 3:1 2:1

:'' -'.r B)'Also qEk. to reduce the operating cycle.
X (days) YIDays)

. RqW mateiidl.stook-, , -.' ,.: , 150 144
,WJ.P jtr-ibrms.bfCe 72 60
{![!q!d'gb.ods:] stook . 

r= 108 80
Avi.r. g,collCq$on eribd
4ygegeiijy_.rrrent gi eii o d

144
120

t70
96

Q/ A ?Onn^ A <hr r^-i r/t Af t^^/^^ L ^'^

capital for

for both the companies
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Q.s
l)
2)

__ l) Walter & Gordon model
2) Sources of working.,gnpitp!,
-\ /.3)", Balance sheet ratio-s .'

1q Scope of Management accoun
5) Tools of financili;l,hn4! is;,'.

. :.4..-i.:r ,1 i t.' )l

D. The followin in the balance sheet of R Ltd. Com

:. r.. .rr :..._ :. , -.-. .:,-,. _.. i..--
r,_:. . : ',.1.'r frt.l .:...1"I ,, ";,,,:: -,;,

,as,6n.3il3;2O1i,: "'" ,+ ,:',

Liabilities Rs. .ASSetS ..1* -r,11.,..:..;,-{ fl5.: ,rir..r:
10,000 shares of Rs.10 each,8
paid up

80000 Sundry Assets
a'

Reserve and Surplus
General reserve 2000
Capital redemption reserve 4000
Profit & loss A/C 40000

126000 i,2,5000,.

[08]
[071

[1s]

The company declared bonus.
A) Making partly paid up shares as
ts) Issue of 1000 paid up shares of Rs.


